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RO I islit to be? That is aques-
tion atsked eacb àay,but we are
not in a position te give aj

1definiite reply., Whoever.it
may be, the wor1kers may res't
assured that there will ba'Iittle

if any change made in the methods of
Thek Wo] ilwthu ob 1

whork.il itot obtb
directed by the Board, and- aiso bý the
man of their choice, se that -'the worl,
the flesh and the DeQvil" will find the
Assoqiation stili on the aggressive.

BLESSING.g CII passing day reveais freshi in-i
stances~ of conversion rogulting
frýom the recent* services. held
'n our city. On Monday night,
a social gat*hering is te, be held
ip our Room8s, *When, by invita.

tien of the Cominittee of the Moody
Conventi6n, the yoÔuù-i couverts, wilI
assemble to receive words of counsel
Trom theLpastors a.nd others. Through
the kindnèéss o! Mr. W. Gooderham, a
copy of one of Mr. Moody's works wil
be given to each iu attendaunce. Nearly
two hundred invitations bave been sent
out to, those whose nâ1hes are ini posses.

Th ou 'wit keep bim iu perfect peace, *hosé minci is etayeci on Theea.

1 Isaiali xxvi 3.



sion of the Committee. $hlould. thig L'ROFANIR «JESTINO *(

meet the eye..of ariy person wlho has bi
been benefitted, by the, meetingse.-bul !Îi
whose flaxn may not have reached thé ~ 3~I1 TIXLÔOIý On1~ 1 ti
Committee-we, trust that sucob person Ëù e1oq ewies ~~Xwili mnake it apoint to attend. Sis anueioui.

BIB LE LA SS "But of ail the abtiÎes vh' i "

Condurctedl by Mr. S. H. Blake, jscorpions,~ thaà profane' jestin~ wýlié~b
Irýngî n* ofthe Spfirit nt , 'I&to

patk of thfe follies of a mail; as" i' t
&T 4.80 P.m were. flot enough for a man to, be a, fool,

but thewisdomn of God ius3tbýe-btèht
Subjeet-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 1into .those' horrible' scenes. -.He, -thàt

__________________________ mkesa jeât of thewoidà &f SeriptiM'
or &f Iholyý thing, playàs witb 'thütd

POSTAGE STAMPS. a'nd kisOes -the-mouth of a caùijjfàt
Q%.~ iE Seretar bas aisi pose heav e r a~und , ý and tipè ë4

HE ecrtar ha îý he psse hait elehes fir and ti h* *tMMG ion a collection of Foreign and ile,* whéther ever he sÈalIêe
,Stamps, given to him, to, be used the, face of God or no; he 1àiigdhlà
Sas hemight think beat. The col- damnation, While he had rather' lbýe

letioeniay ver rar,oo -va.lu d '-th ôfo lof ai) emae jest y(wh Ôf.i
Uletioemaes over rare, val- Gth lô'r-ofe alis jest aye (whi1 i

ing over. M0 post carde. The whole God himself, and the Spirit of the
neatly mounted in one of Scott & Co.*s Father and the Sou to become ridicu-
latest editions of International. Aibum,' lus. 'Some men used to read Scripture
be.autifully bound. The armes and- fiags on their knees, and many with -their
of each nation, printed in gold and heads uncovered, and ail good màeîrwith
colore, appear on eackL page, also photo fear and trembling, 'with reverence and
p ortraits of the sovereigus. This col- Igravè attention. ' Search the Scrip-
leotion cost the owner about $100. [t tures, for therein ye hope to have life
wili be sold at $45. The proceeds to be eternial,l and ' Ail Seripture is given by
devoted to, our work. It may be seen at inspiration of God, and is fit for insiruc-
the rooms. tion, for reproof. for exhortation, for

doctrine,' not for jesting; but'he thàt
makes that use of it, had botter pýart

flWith his eyes iù jest n give bis heàrtYOU G M N' METIIIJto ýmùtke a tenniis-bà 'i

loragans'profane jesting should, ýb
.y EV laidtoheat -byail who have let the m-

mi'? selves fail into, the way of using Serip-
AT' 8 (YCLOOK FOR ONE' ÉOUR.' ture words lightly,

e -1 * 1 :*-Two incient gaxnes of chance; the latter au woringcc >È 1~ E to, ont * Heads, or taUs'

IDeUight thyseif aIBo in the Lord; 3nd, pmIe ebal ,giye thee the deràres -ofIthine heait.-tPsqln. 4lxxvii, 4.



omtft"Lht by ùYÜto 'the- Lord, trust Ilo ufiu e ýshaU bring, it
to PaSS.---PsalM k:*ïiiî' 57

tA idulueapplication of Bible
Iworde je not eàsily forgotten. When,
on some seriou occasion, those wor~dsJare 4,eard, or read again, that foolish
uge of thçin will corne back to the
uÜhd 4andseo the solemn force of the'
the. Wôids,'niay be lessened or lost.

T .8.eWi haèbit, too, jei catching. A
joke tfat-tàkes'iii one company is likely
to.be repe4te4 in another; and hie who
uses Scr1ptuýýe 'thus knowe not how
mftàny of ýixs hearere hie may be encour-
agingRto do the samne. Oevry ground,
t ,bie'habit may be claseed with the
Ilfoolish talking " and "*jesting, which
are not cqnvèenieut," *not rigbt or fittirig.

t, x.
{-We add:»our teetimony to the bane-

fut effet of,.àuch jeeting. Many years
ag9' a, Q>ristian man, while paseing
tJioughMqnfreal, vieited the Y. M. C. A.
în.thatcity, and in conversation made

heart -ta, cultivate, your temperý to
povern, you will to direct, and your
judgment to instruct. You -are master
over a hard lot, and if you dont mnaster
them they wilI master you."1

"t'mat is so," eaid the young man.
îNow, I could undertake no sucli

thing,"'eaid hie friend. "I1 should faau
sure, if I did. Saul wanteq.tobehis
own m,ýaster and failed. ÈérOO,..sd
Judas dîd. No man ie fit foà it-OL
is my master, ,everi Christ." I work, un-
der Hie direction. H1e ie regulatoi, and
where He ie master all goes right."

"Wri is my mnaster, everi Christ"'
repeated the young man, elQwly aind
seriouely ; "'everybody who pute him-
self sincerely Under His leadership wins

ADVANTAGES.
,use, of passages of Seripture, ehanging A.dvantages possessed by the Christian
an4idapplying the saine in euch a ridi- 1revelation over ail other religions-
ýi1ous mariner that from, that.day to In its perfection. Every systemi ofthe present we have flot been able to 'phîosophy has been improved; the
use thiat ctext, with any degree of free- C;hris3tian, because froma God. has

domfortheabsrcity f te mn Salway s been, and now ie, incapable ofapplication ie ever before U.-ED.]' improvement.
In, its opeflness. There ie nothing

THE GREAT MASTER. hidden; no secret mysteries; no shirký.
ing fromn public exarnination; it openly

' "7AM may own master 1" cried ai ehallengeth enquiry.
Young mari proudly, when a~ In its adaçptation to the capacitie of
friend tried to persuade him, all men, of every country and clime, of

~from an enterprise which he, every rank and age.
had on band, I arn my own In the .spirituality of its iworship.

lDid you ever consider what a re- epirit and in truth."
_sponsible-post thatiel asked hie friend. In its opposition to the spirit of this

"RPesponeible? le it?"Vord
"Aà master must lay out the work wrd

which hie wants done, anid see that it~ je In its humiliation of man and exalta-
done right. H1e should try to secure the tion of God. Il He muet increase, but
,betendg by the beet mieans. H1e must Ime erae"
keep on the lookout againet obstacles In.u its tendency to eradicate ail evil
and.accidents, and watch that every- passions fromý the.heart.
thînïg goee straight, else he muet faiX."1 In its restoration of God's image to,

!'We l."ý mari.
f.'TQ.,boi-iaster.of yo.urself, yog..bave ln its vast effects already produced

youir conscience to keep clear, your over the world.

~e~t~ron .therefore, and let not your* hands be weak; for your work
shail be rawarded.-2) -Chron. xÉv. 7.



1110YUNG MEN>S BIBLE CLASS BULLEIIN FOR 111E WeEK.
Fivery MONDAY H'veninq,

A T ý8 O'OLOOK,

Godted ythe GENERAL SEMRTARY.

THE OÂAUTIOUS .D OC.

4Yyears ago, the 11ev.
iWlli&mE[owe;ls, 0f London,

4ng., tol.d a,,-tory of a dog'
elnigtu a friand of bis,

wyho'regularly accomipan 1ied
them as they walked to-

gether. One evening the dog strayed
aýway fromt them, and was taken up by
a stranger, who was carrying him off
but being perceived, the àlog was Tes-
cued and brought back to bis master.

It was always observed that ever
afterwards, when near the same place,
the poor dog always kept very close~ to
his ma8ter and bis friend.

The tesson is obvious. We have had
our dangers and our deliveranees, our
%vandçrings and our returnings. Let
us, then when we approach scenes or
cireumstanees which h ave proved en.
snaring, keèp close to our Master's side.
First Peter. followed a-far off ; then he
denied his Lord, and cursed and swore.
Our adversary watchos the least de-
parture from the Lord, and seeks to
ëffe *et our ruin, Only the Shepherd of
Israel, who neyer slumbers for sleeps,
cpýnsave us from destruction. Blessed
be His namùe, He will flot forget Hie
little fiock.

EVANGELIST 10

BIBLE CLASS
ZVery -SUNDAY, at $ p.m.

Oônducted by MR. H. B. GORDON,
Chairman of Devotiona! Cornmittee

1Service at 8.30, foliowed hy tin Erâiqttiry-Neé«n~
.at 9.15. Al invited. * -

MONDAY, 4EÇEMB~ is.
z2 noon.-iThaiiksgiving anI "Prase;Mée oc.

T1he Secrétàry.
8 p.ni.-VOUNG MENS BIBLE CAS

p.m..-Young Men'ý Prfiet ansd Tsimnyi,
Meeting.

TUESDAY, DECIlMeÈR 16...

12 to 12.45 noýn. -Goe's Peornisiý tot
dient. Isa.- i. 19,; 3eV. xK)ci. 14; È JQhQ2LÏ 3

4.R. Merxyfield.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Failing toI 'Fersake Aî"

for Christ. Luke ix. 57-62; xiv 33.S.K

.T{U.RSDAY, P4CEM]UR x8. ,

12 to 12.45 noon.-God Casts DoWaà.anii 0o*ý
Lifts UP. 1 .Sam. ii. 7,1o I s.,lxxv 7. J. 1VJ
Gartshore,

- FRIDAV,' PE.CEMB3eR 9,-
12- tO i'12.45 uoi.-;-The ÇospeI CaIll and; tl1e

Residt of. Pçr.91,tent :RçCupO, Key. î; g i î1
Heb.'ili. j5_; PYQV.ei. 24-33- W.'Mqrks, -

7.,30 p.Ï.--BOY'S MEETING
$ATURDAY, D)JEÇEMBER 2o,

12 te 2-45 noon. -ýA -Life Opening With Pro-
mese, but Ending with Failure-. i Kingsg iii.
6-15; xi- 4-12. Assistant-Seeèrýtary.

7.15~ p.i.n.-Invitat.On Committee Meets fer
Prayer.

8 p.x -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Hl.
B. Gordt n.

SUNDAY, DECEMI3ER 2e.

3.00 p.tn.-Evangelistic Bible Class. H.
Gorclon..

~' Deaf MuteClass. F. Se Brigden.
Chigcese •Zlgs. -W.. M. Morse,
Italian Class,

8.3o p.ni.-Gospel and Sopg Serviçe, 11
O'Brien. Foilowed by an Enquiry kMeet1g
at 9. 15. .
Reques for prçsyer may be addressed to tUt Se'i.

Railway Mon's Meeting.
SUNDAY, DECEMI3ER 21.

3 p.rn.-Ur4ion SwaC194, ýA. $gun.dèrs ~pR
Connota. -

------------


